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JARS Meeting this Thursday,
Oct. 20,2011
at Panther Branch Community
Building.

In this edition of the “Official
Organ”

No Secretary Report
No LID Report
NO Net Report

The September meeting is this
Thursday, Sep. 15th at the Panther
Branch Community Building located
on Highway Ten - Ten just off of
NC50. Talk in will be available on
the
“Mighty 27" if needed..

From our LID & Net Whip

From the Office of the President:

73 de
Stephen KI4VBA

Remember, this meeting is covered dish
(pot luck for those that ain't from around
here) so cook up something good and bring
it with you. Doesn't have to be much, but
every little bit helps.
Also JARS Elections will be held this
month, so perform your civic duty and
come on out to our Panther Branch polling
location.
73 de Robbie Wheeler, KD4WIY

I am not going to be able to send in my
reports this month, I am out of town right
now, and cannot currently access my records.
I will also not be able to make it to the
meeting either, so I will have to remain the
lid for another month.

From the Editor.
Imagine an artist that wants to paint
but only has a canvas and a brush He
has no paint but, he still wants to
paint. That is how I feel this month
about our newsletter. I am the painter
and I rely on the JARS members to
provide me the paint (articles &
reports) I have the canvas ( the program for

the newsletter) but I have received
NOTHING to put in it. I will continue to
put out a newsletter even if there is nothing
to put in it and it only consists of a header.
It is up to all of us, JARS members to give
me something to put in the newsletter.
73 de KD4UJC
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